Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengetahui (1) kualitas pocket book Penyakit Menular Seksual (PMS) sebagai bahan ajar pengayaan ditinjau dari kelayakan materi, kegrafisan, kebahasaan, tampilan, pemahaman konsep serta sikap peduli lingkungan pocket book; (2) potensi bahan ajar pocket book PMS dalam meningkatkan pemahaman konsep siswa kelas XI di SMA N 3 Klaten; (3) potensi pocket book PMS untuk menumbuhkan sikap peduli lingkungan siswa kelas XI di SMA N 3 Klaten.
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ABSTRACT

The aims of this study are to understand of (1) the quality of sexually infecting disease pocket book as the enrichment learning tool which is inspected by language material properness, lay out, and pocket book graphic, (2) pocket book method as educational tool to improve the disease concept, (3) potency of the pocket books to increase environmental caring behavior. This research took a place at Senior High School 3 of Klaten District, Central Java.

This study is part of rigorous research and development of sexually infecting disease solutions. This study was implemented on four steps, namely analysis, design, development, and implementation of the approaches. The learning tool enrichment was implemented by using enrichment of sexually infecting disease pocket book that will be reviewed by 2 expert media lectures of university, 2 expert material lectures of university, and 2 biology teachers of senior high school. The implementation step was involved 15 students of the senior high school 3. Valuation instrument was using a comprehensive questionnaire with descriptive quantitative analysis.

As the result, regarding to the reviewers, the quality of the pocket book as learning tool is categorized good tool. That pocket book has potency to improve the disease understanding within very good criteria. Also, the pocket book is eligible to raise awareness about healthy environmental caring.